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MINING BY FOOTBALL COACHES FOR U. S. AVIATORS ADVOCATED BY EXPERT FROM PENN
I WHARTON ENROLLS PASSES HELP WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND GARRY ANSWERS MURRAY TAKES

'T"," "M"T ATT aOaTV A iTT'pn rw f WINBiTUUlBALL LUAntS 1U INDIANS HARRY FRAZEE OPENING MATCH

TRAIN U. S. AVIATORS Adams Gives Nine Bases on Coin and Heyd- - Play Begins for National
Balls in Game at Shibe ' ler Called "Heads" )B)FilSkB)B)B IB)1 Tennis Championship at

Cclares Fliers Must Be Perfectly and Always
Park and Won Forest Hills

in Good Condition to Do 1 ..1

Work in Aerial CUBS N. L. FLAG TILDEN IS FAVORITE

well.

By'ROnEKT T. MAXWELL
fifnrN Mlt'T Pienli-- t't,l!l leilcer

L.LEGE men are playlnf? an Important part In the blp war and the

are dlstlnjrutshlnp therriFrlves in all branches of the service.

b.W,.read about them almost every lny and dofT our hats at every new

Ktd of valor. Ted Meredith, of I'enn: Ben Clime, of Swarthmore; Dlblce

of Yale; Vv'lhdnnsle, of Cornell, and of others are doing

Stheir bit. and dolnsr It
Kl mi - ., i i. . 1.1.1. i ..! Imrlml hilt little
E"3X xricre is unmuur I'ranuu, nacvci. wiuuji in nuur .,,,,,. -.

b rr nothing Is heard of It. The athletic directors In aviation camps
v&i . . . ... , . . ...,...

tMnjc irreat work, and this is Renin; more nnpmwm r.w
ft.- -

v.....! , ..il.ii . . . i .....J nt.te na nireciors,My. luoiDau ana iruuh cuiivrues. naiiici u.uu 4. .,,...- -

H&lMve entered this field, and before long hundreds of others will appu ior
osttions.

' 'if' . . ... ...... .. .,.- - i.... !...( ..ftilt1nnfsl Tnese men have charge o: me aviators, mai i.. me iui)u'" " ......... .

men who are of the cavalry of the air. They train the men the

ime,as members of a football squad, have a regular training table and
.JSV.-1- , ... ...- -?. that they get plenty of exercise. He virtually is a coach, and tne avia- -

nr-- . . . ... .iwrs nave responded to treatment rjetter man was exiecieu.
'sT . . . ..... ,. r, .... i,, hi

iWJh thanes --M. unarion, me greater imr i tun "n ....... --

l-
--j .. . u. 1 . r..t..ii 4n.ii.n. in tii.i ..ftiintrv is enrolllnc old'I1U UUO UL 111U UCat iUUlu.tii it. ..... ..v......... -

JHMlltge stars for this work He Is Walter Camp's chief assistant ana

Kihaa charge of all the details. Recently he devised a system oi exercises

Kitor the men which has been pronounced the most eer adopted

the army.

W.' Doctor Wharton believes that all highly specialized athletic pursuits
&Te4Ulre a harmonious between the mind and body, and the

of an athletic director must Involve psychological as well as physical
kit-- .

tgaudy and treatment. It is his theory that the director must acquaint
jff 'himself thoroughly with the physical, mental and condl- -

Bitioh' of each aviator, and mold that condition Into the one most
4a' a4M.,. .....I...

ZVS'.',

w vujwit:iii ocit.c
Airmen Must Be Physically Fit

BCtrpHE aviators will play an part In this war.'- - said Doctor
"but they must be physically fit to do their best work. It

ra.taices trouoie. training anu expense m gei inese men iimuy
i.?. . . . ., , I , ..1.1. 1.... 1..... ...Inn.nrl Tfu, ior ine air ana neretoiorc ine pnsiL-- iui.. nac ncun uiim. ,, ..

Ift'vire a football team and a plaer told you before the game that
li;ha was feeling 111 and could hardly see ou wouldn t take a chance wun

You would put a substitute In his place. The same applies to any
ftfether form of sport. The participants must be In perfect physical condl- -

ttloh and you will see they get the proper

"Here is an example: Suppose an aviator who has been commls- -

iAwtened a regular filer wheels out his machine for a flight, and before he
1Ha"h .... l. t. n faallnn The !i fi ii m a nt-- hl u'lll hf ntlnwrrl toWflUllO Daa no in nui .t,,,. ..t... ..v ......... ... ....

tflnri and ii he returns In a short time wim me om excuse or engine iruuuie
Stthi ntllcer mlcht think he had lost his nerve and have him
rlu.f..Hj in .... n,Kn Kvnv, nf tlia .orvlfo T!mAnilipr thi; !c 1uct

K?aiV,hypothctlcal case, but It brings out the point I am driving at. Many
ISo-- the men suffer from nausea because of Improper food and lack of exer- -
E'.1 .a . . .!.. I.. U. .1. f.. nt..- Innn,h .it KmnW.unu lailHUL remain in inu an i'ji ,,,j n.uhi'i w. ......

hi "It 13 the duty of the athletic director to keep before the aviator the
"iiental and physical of clean living, clean speech and clean

tlioughts, and should be careful that his example reflects on these prin

ks. He also should impress upon his men the close relation between

it mind and Cody and mat a oaa almost invariauij means a.

aglsh brain.
,"As the result of all competitive games is largely determined by the

fMntal. attitude of the participants toward competition, it should be the
.duty of the director to instill'lnto the aviators the of confidence,

OiSutck, cool, calculating Judgment, mental poise and alertness.
Ky ,T hava fntinrl t h n fnrmcr- fnnthnll pnnphnc- - nrd iflpal Tnpn for this lln

work and expect to receive many applications this fall."

Percy III. Brilliant Race
OFTEN happens In the world of sports that an athlete entering an

j,tmportant race in not the best of physical condition does
KMhw' best work. Twice Ted Meredith went Into big races suffering from

trouble and on each occasion ran brilliantly. Last SSturday night
fStvPolnt Breeze Percy the American motor-pac- e champion, was
Saoheduled to ride. He had been ill for two days before the race and pleaded
ffewlth Promoter to cancel his engagement. Informed

4dljawrence that it was necessary tor mm to appear at t'oini ureeze satur- -
m,

siomacn

night or be In danger of suspension. Lawrence was there and he
&km1nr'1v wis a sick man. .lust before the race started he was trlven a.pwrv . I

Paul Sutter, the Swiss speeder, set a dizzy pace for fifteen miles until
rih' suffered a puncture. Clarence Carman then took the pace-settin- g Job

L.ll nnnllntiAil r. uhmi- - form (tiltlt ll A rAlnllAd the lit ontt-.eai'B- h mils
tzrr-'- . v"""' ":". "l :. ... ..; :'"""':Lmr4Punciure sei nun oacK. Lawrence, riuini; wimnui any Kino ui a misnap

a doggedly clinging to the speeders, went out In front when his oppo- -

suffered setbacks and won the forty-mil- e event in the fastest time
!?.' the season, S3 mlnute3 17 3 seconds. .limmy Hunter paced the winner.
fffi... Lawrence was very weak in the last rive miles. His early lead came

and did much to enable him to come out on top. Carman and
cfSntter both were In great form and the pace was a record-break- from

start. Sutter made the mistake early of trying tn lap the field In the
tTi 4lt 41. a nillae TV,lei vm-e- tn t o Ciirmnn ,c hlnL' I , trrm n nrl V. l..i; !. ic i,i,. A., f.w.vu u.u.. . ...., ... ....... ,,, ,.,,,ii nt,,, iiic lant
JCjwo races here has done much to put him in shape for the loming big

s. Carman, Lawrence and George Wiley will meet in a forty-mil- e

race at the drome night.
i. Frank Kramer, the American sprint will be seen bere

ii'shortly. Manager Jack Itoden has arranged to have him here In a sneclal
next week.

mW - i.....-..- ,i ni.....: ,.. xr;..A o..:.. ?.. i.ra.. iiit-u- u tcu iiiriv tr tfiiiuf uir.klllll uluu
jM-'fTtH- Olympla A. A., which opens the 1018-1- 9 season tonight, has been
C(JU'Converted Into one of the best boxing clubs In the world. During the

iummer aecoraiors nave ueen ousy on me interior ana spectators will be
'ur'prlsed when they gaze upon the improvements. It is customary to fix

gjjipune ngnt ciuos in me on seat.on anu usually tnerc is nothing to rave
:fbouU At the Olympla, however. Harry Krnest Jambor and
vbeoa Bains have everything in iistlc circles by Installing box

ts around the ring, furnishing gilded chairs for the patrons, usinn un
riHbtral supply of red velvet draperies over shlnv brass rallincs and di.

M1 !itllfe three dozen electric fans all over the place where they will do
. most gooa.

'
ml. ii u i'rtAii iiiv wiyiiA i,u hub eicij appeal ante ui a ixieaire. ann ine sur- -

aiiHlnrn atnn Ahntlld Insure n ntf surpass fny the pimlmv cAnnn" ' """Wy,
ftjK, ."It'a funny how times have mused Bert Crovvhurst, the

SIHrmef Bports writer, as he looked over the arena last night with the,
rvJtfi ''ll ! " WTlters, who were guests of Harry Edwards. "Here I am in a

ig club which surpasses the National Sporting Club of London and
rlngr something I n,ever expected to see In Philadelphia. Tes, times

changed, and I can look back a few years and draw some Interest- -

comparisons.

k'l't1 . niirtrnfc vnr optfnii I iiwi ..Pty uinjHuwu Mm uuiiomcicu f yjlUKtv Lruys
sJbT? THE olden days boxing contests were held In stables, back lots and

.A rttnf-a- c Th inAtalnrc HM-n- - n.pa ,.!. i.j. ...ww- -. ... vwvh.w.b ,,l. sc luncii into con
ration, ah tney were expectea to ao was attend and pay the money.
it thirty years ago there was a boxing club at Eighth and Vine streets.

y Clark ran It, and here was only one floor, which could accommo- -
not mora than SOO spectators. After that came the Comlque, which

Hleve was on the site of Walter Leslies Casino Theatre at Eighth
streets.

upstalra
'places had ring and some chairs for the but no nn

buttered protest. They were to the surroundings.
The arena at Broad and Cherry streets, which operated twenty-thre- e

'o, was the first big club In town. The present National A. A.
about eighteen years ago. and long time it was the best

iTn this section boxing. However, there were few Innovations.
cjmu jutiscu uk.v uie umer uiiu ute umy uiucrence was in size. I

the Washington .Sporting Club, at and Wood streets:
Itiatrial, at Broad above Vine street; the Eouthwark A. at

etj aifd . Snyder avenue; the Wayne, old Broadway A. C,
arm niiJccotHer,i. row we nv ma I wonder
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FINAL COUNT 5 TO 2

Advancing

nchr, rf . .

Chnpman,
Spn!ifr. rf.
Wont!, If
!ohnnn, lh.
Ttirnpr, 2b. .

Hinns 3b. . .
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.lb.

2n.
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11 27 10 1

Threr-ba- e lilt Dj kr. Tno.baif
lilt (isrdncr, Urorhrr, Jolin-o-

Snrrlflre lilt rombr, ,lohnon,
O'Neill. Tiimrr. Struck out tly rouinbe,
3i by Aclnmn, 4. linse on hall" Off
t'oumbr. 2: ofr Adainft, 1). Donhte pliiy

Hron. Turner to .lolm'hnn. Stolen
brtrfi. Clmpman. 2. Hit by pltrbFil ball

nrirhrr. l'mplrr Connolly Nal.
lln.

By M.XWELL
Sblbr Tark, Aug Ufi.

mil Adams's conducted
parade, was hlehly successful this aft- -

ernocm and Cleveland copped the open- -

mg act of the by the score
of 5 to 2 BUI seemed to be lonesome
and wanted company on the bags. He
Issued th walking papers to nine dlf- -

ferent persons and Ave managed la sur-

vive the round trip These marchers
mode enough runs to win the game

In addition to Bill's with
the patse.o. he eased a few floaters oer
the plate which were soaked for hefty
hlngles In the fifth a pair of franks, a
.loriflco and three safe wallers shoved
three runs across, and these were enough
to win. In order to make sure, however,
Cc eland made two more In the sev-- ,
cnth.

baseman, uncondltlona

a

a
a

1 a

r.

r.

0

s

i:

0

n

0

o

Up of of
4 wor'd given Presl- -

t-- iAre INO ailli Johnson
said a schedule Is

onlyicui) ls an f;ins
best haseoaii

9
By WILLIAM H. i "While It has the custom

It Te-r- y Turner, the aged Fecond llTHE-- we were one ting labor. The through the fair- - club owners a
who been TV of a rainy is brown, but the lies to place opening

released, who won game, In dav was to open a geographv and after
fifth Inning with two on he splashed a '

L,0sln ,ndexour , b, ,h'"Ingle center and sent the win- - fi. of theon mapning tally
The Athletics took the lead In the sec ,n ,hls "'a-- ,ve lsitcd man'

After two were out Dugan singled "range countries places. you were
to right. datns then perpetrated 1o take two books, one the Directory
a woozy double which sent Joe across j Directors the other the foclal rcgls- -

the platter. The ball traveled toward ter. and open the pages blindfolded
flnpman. and just as Ray was about to were to touch with your finger a name
make play it bounded over his head "ne. hundred to one it would
into the outfield Speaker then got in mcmb" nt Sunny- -

front ipf it, and when he was about ,, ., .
grab be sphere it bounded to one of .""V,
and Adams made bae easUy. ,.lub, country Club. Huntingdon Valley

Gardner's and Jimmy Dykes' or some other of the main- - excellent
triple accounted for other tally made courses around Philadelphia. Several
bv the years ago a number of them decided

' In the eighth the home folks crowded ,h,0,rf' "a? room for a first-cla- golf
course with a restricted membership sotne ham. and hH a chance tn tie the ,liat f he n,ember wanted to plav golfbut batters down at any time there would be an absolute

Job. suretv that links would not be
Hay Chapman a bum day crowded with golfers, particularly on

field, with two foozles to his credit,
'

J11"' Sundays. The late Sam- -

but none was serious. uel ' "pehner. for many years was
treasurPr ,)f the States no)f A.

Scraps About Scrappers

TTAnVBV THOnPE, the Kansas City
JlJ.1

huui.iiiuii. one or He lt
num. uie rmin

And was entrusted the
iasK or tne course

a beautiful
llchtwrlffht. who makes Initial miles Chestnut Hill and there are

appcrfrnno- In this city tonight, when ,ss acres. The country rolling, but
face Lew Tendler in the final bout at tni're are n steep hills to climb Don-th- e

opening show of the Olympla A. A.. aId Rof;s the course architect, but
endeavor to show spectators lahor ot doing the fell upon

that Is no set-u- p for the local boxer. ' k,r- - Heebner. Just about time the
Tendler will enter the ring a slight la,p Irederlck Taylor, the greatest
favorite over the western fighter, but efficiency expert who ever and an
erv few taking bets that Lew golfer, became interested In

will stop visitor. Thorpe, is fuming greens. Mr. Taylor believed
as a slugger of the A- -l typf, ' ,hat," would be Possible to build perma-m- et

nearly everv llghtwtight of note,! B'eens which require a
, ..nrsiinnd ..iv..rn..n minimum of seeding and watering.

wit,, champion Benny of '."
Leonard, and he expects to make even

" '"";a short
' X. ....-..- '" ". "'"ifor Phil hope

Matchmaker Jack Hanlon has ar
ranged an excellent preliminary card to

was

the
the the com

the material used.
support the wind-u- Jack Russo, thfc ' Thoe Famous Ta lor Greens
former N'evv Orlenntt lightweight, but
now this city, and Johnny T"Te are flve tne?e Taylor greens

iTr,i,j c.n, .in k .v,'. at Sunoybrook the first, second, fifth.
testants the semifinal. About a vear nln,h ""I fur'ee""i. The other greens
ago these boys Olympla, 1', ..i."i. . . a, 1UI ,,ian im
and a d Hugging match ihe "Uestlon the

finestRusso wan the winner. Frankie Wll
Hams, the fast rising local Italian
lightweight, faces Kddle McAndrews,
und(r the management of Billy Kelly,
In the seminnai Harry (Kid) Brow-

an

an

SUNNYBR00K IS FAMOUS
FOR ITS PUTTING GREENS

Social There ZoXTZ LZ
Greens

to Amer- -

th
to

broVrMf'rnlh1

Sa,tlr.ti"vf!

win' valleytry to lilm

he

will
he

the

would

battle T'Vk
of constructing or

parts of

of of of
.v,. nr...i- -

in
at th

.w.ith"tcountry They so
that It a

walk oa It If you were
walking on or Persian

is like lt.
ma,AH ...... rtftft -

the Snuth Philadelphia High ',..' ,"',?','":.! ;"" y" '""'
.student who of meel.ng all 'hr green, It "wl "'?. Ta 'or

of the leading bantams In the country ,n partcuiar are freethis year, faces Johnny Maloney the nmi thp pllttlnB surface is offormer world s amateur bantam cham- - Nn one enjoyed the delights of put-plo- n
hem tlnR , e as played at Sunnyb ok.

Ham Pierce, th. Brooklyn S"" one years ago said the reJ test
ubMltutlna: Irlh alnt of a golf course Is the one-sh- (holes.

Oonte Chaney. of Ilaltlmor surrrleed the ' At Runnybrook they four of these.an1 anin at triA Ann Inff nni' av Ka V .

Flonal A r Saturday nlsht bv not onlv thP' are n fP'cndid holes. The
utajlns th six rounds, but he also earned Is either a drive or a full Iron with
aStTf".1 Tropin, 'V.!Si Th'bad firm round by the K O. to green. The seventh ls
Mni away with a hard left Jab and the ee.. of the same type, whllo the third and
ond round was eaeh man watch, fourteenth are r"a8n,etn an to the K. O. ' "Ja8nl?
across In the third leesaion the Rrooklvn nlbllr. shots. The finest one of the lot
veteran landed a of left, and Is the a mashle mashle
to the. Paltlmorean a Jaw and had him

when the round ended Chaneys "lb,lc -- v.. ,er a OUarty to the green,
eve and mouth vvro cut In this round. This hole be seen be appre- -

' The fourth was even and Chaney shaded HatedHarry In tho fifth. Oenrg made a rally ,,.,..',
In th sixth, but It was not enouih to over- - While th? par of the course ls 73. It
come Pierr-e'- s lead. is based on the old yardage andJimmy SlcCabe, the local .),, l R Increased the lencthl ''who Is Improving with every faht defeated f' .A' i u?C.
Johnny In tht semlflnsl. MrCahe Ihe various shot holes. The fifth, eighth
was dropped In th second arose and ninth, with pars of flve, actu- -
MTfelf ,hun,hC?Seo.Unh'arMVC,Ch?ldr -- ' w'h h0le8' W0Uld
Thomas, who expects to esv for foreign the out journey a par of 33 and the

' v''i'?.1',. home Journey of 37.vvagrnd dropped Charlie ttn the
hut fought gamely which
him the Eddie No Clllh JtlSt Like It

m! as many swings as he used to he... Made un na It of men of
.,""';'vl.JTl;"K.,.?.."KK,'..,.'w..'i'.,:. lm are hoverliiB flrnund or ahove thetvii

heat Al Mnore In the nprninr nht. fifty-ye- mark, no attempt has been
h. at tSrVxTeSfe "d mad" lo (he course

, Sunnybrook, wh'ch ls dry at this season,.r'National A, A., has arranged an r of acts a fine hazard on
JSTn ;?n..e.xt.rm.tu!ri?h pImV .."S ?ur- - holes, but the course Is not
r.nnkC.rc..rS.rm,me,:!.h S i't'eV" ' trapped it be. .imply
New York; Penny Kaufman farea Frankie tne inemners prefer It ll

came pair of clubs In the old market house at Eighth and Th5wn,y.t"Urth"rinVil te'theVr'.h'pit'i'y i V
iMBtlan atreeta. Natloral was and the Ariel downstairs j 1'" ' New and oor Chny, or cllj1'

accustomed

for
for

old C,
the

,. utyrapia.

AD.

Chapmnn,

nml

W.

and
and

this

who
has

has

an"

year,

Harry Oreh, of Flttsburch, and Jack Mc- -
oj

The Atlantic Snortlnc rinb has shifted Its
nlsht from Monday until

The management haa arranged all-st-

show and final bout will ahowRay. of Plttehurrh. and Chaney, ofBaltimore, Corona Kid and Harry Tracey
will be seen In setlon In the semifinal.
Youn Iwwry and Kid Robinson i and JoaJackson and Youns Graham will make un
the trtst the card.

. Harry Wills, the California heavyweight,
anA Sam Incrord. the Baatnn Ta- - Rah.
have been matched to com, together In

IJWM

out
det In

"Such
me unfair club,

but and

popular ways "as are decide upon

and

second
double

Macks.

score, on

had

inese.
wnitemarsn

Club.
ounuing

In country
his from

work

lived
are

known

i,.iiMi,.

method
greens

ponent

Mealv.

fought
after are

are beau
seems shame to

them Is as
velvet fine rugs.

There no sensation just No
,,'V.a.I.hk ....

School
hopes hold.

rtm
tn'e

for Patey
have

the keening

about even,
for nnenlnit thoot J

serifs rlih'ta or
sroSy

should to

before

Wolcast
round but are

ThlS B'?e

round Thomas
decision doesn't

ml"'r" mors wealth

tleimon
hKe There

as
several

as stiffly as mlRht
because as is.

The York,

Aiirniown,

flshtlns Friday.
the Johnny

Gtorxe

of

almost

Is a unique club. There are no
and no competitive

The clubhouse is a transformed
farmhouse. There are no frills and,
furbelows, and while the club might
have one of the finest of
the members prefer the simple life,
where they can get down to

and be free ot the
of the larger clubs, of which they are
already members. It ls an
different

The course ls four years old. Michael
Berlanni, who helped Mr. Heebner build
the Is the
er ana he is one of the ausct-- i of the

Kept in beautiful

l.v fine and. there are less cuppy lies at
Runnybrook than you will find else-
where.

Steward a liig Asset
Oeorgo Is the steward He

spent twenty yens nt sea as a steward
that means),

Franklin uosion.-
b(en only steward Chicago rubs

cinched
would hard pennant, that York

dispose Taylor they their
greenr. Heorgn Ccbs

B,0,f' Tenth
food puppllca maks

naraei
members

Brigadier General
l.icnarci Austin. Ames Ballard pB
Clarence. Kdvvartl Walter, He-be- rt g&
Joseph Walton Jay Cooke, 6j;
Hamilton Jacob Oeorgo

William Klklns. John S?g
Fell, William fllasgovv. Itobert jS

John Orlbbel,
Henry, Will

Law. Randal Morgan. Arthur
.Vewbold, Jieorge N'prrK C R

Packard. .1 Rodman Paul, William Pot-
ter, Frederick Kdvvartl
Rtotesbur.v. George Thomas, Alex

William Warden,
Oeorge Josph Widener

name', others consult
social register members

service.

Bunched
T.onrtM.V jg

Continued
scoring Gardner. Dugan

Munch batted Jrhnson gg
eroundrd .nhnston

errors
i.vNixcj gB

jiltchlng
kins threw Kvans. O'Neill
Bagby forced O'Neill, Dugan UyUes.
Bescher Dugan. runs,
hits, errors gB

Jamieson filed Bescher. Bagby
tossed Kopp. Acosta's nrlvo bound- -

Belcher's head three
Biyns singled scoring Arosta.

caught tiitovvn rJP
Bagby Johnston j3

error.. pS
rnt'RTii in'Sino gB

Burns muffed foul, gB
Dugan threw

from deep short. CSardner speared Speak- -'

with gloved hand. Wood fig
walkt-- Johnston filed No' Eg
runs, hits, error. iflH

Gardner Perkins lifted 'gB
Speaker. Dykes fouled O'Neill. Sgruns, errors. gH

FirTIC IXXIXO
Turner slnpled second. Evans

sacrificed, Gardner Burns. O'Neill's
grounder bounded badly Dykes
a Turner third. Bagby
filed Dugan. Bescher grounded
Burnt. runs, errors.

fouled O'Neill. Kvans threw
Perry. Jamieson singled center
stole second. fanned. runs,

errors.

Kay ood Out
Kaywood defeated Prl"iard

team, South
j

in
I.BAtl

Ppllt
eChlrero..

York. t.513 t.556
IPlttxhlirsh
rlnrlnnnll.
Dllrookln,,

Boston H ,434
Louis.. ?413 t.433 t.107

1.K,r.t'K
Boston
t'leveland t,A70 t.S.14

Waslllnctnn
York.

C'hlracoI,oiifa. ',','.',

A'HIetlrs. 1 .40Tt.4H
sanies, Mm

fINot wheduled. rlo.

Cincinnati, Aug.
August Herrmann,

National Baseball Commission, Issued a
statement here today relative

made President Frazee.

coming world's series
Chairman said that

l?JI ! Prazee's Idea, n coin
.Jts,cd dec'dP h!ch league

honf"- - nrst game
likewise that agreement

between
American Leagues effect thatwhatever league toss,
three games would played citythat league, whllo other fourgames. If it necessary play thatmany, played city
other league.

Herrmann's statement s:

"Had Frazee waited until
received official bulletin with re-spect matter, possibly nothing

would have been
schedule, arranged, nude.National Commission entirety

Johnson
P.Ian Consere

"The first thought
conserve

reason It agreed that which-
ever league that
three games would be played city

such league other four games,
necessary to play many,

city opposite league.
"Mr.. Bruce, commis-

sion, Heydler called
heads Threfore
three games

National League where pen-
nant winning located,
other four, It necessary play

them, American League
city.

"The arranged,
carried regardless whether suits

Frazee
Frazees Statement

Boston club wins Amer- -

Made and Sseriesr I'lllS Admit- - Chicago
Frazee

Bostonrinesi L,oiinu lnsult Boston

lean League."
EVANS been

coin
passing

f"1." featu,';fs
things

tlful

llshtwelht.
Cllne

dlffieult.

organization.

filed

series, do mind waving that
formalltv playing
games Chicago then coming
Bos'.on gomes. am abso-
lutely opposed in playing three gamed

Chicago then,' President
Johnson says, 'play

before came Runnybrook gamer, any (whatever
"steward Inn. He "v

Runnybrook j The have mathematl- -

also Is superintend- - cally National Lesgue
It to know which ls New cannot

club would games
Rerlannl or ' lose all of theirs.

ICat one luncheons vou are
nn'v '" !V,,y ?"LC St- - Cohnnba in

about l

lul hv
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easuiet ncieftingnme of ll.e lipMIWlllilllllilOT
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Baseball Today
N'ATIONA'I, UK

Won Ixist I'rt. Win Lose
10 41 .6.1
AS Ml .MW .Ml
M &S ..134
Al A7 .Ml ,S2t .513 ....

Al ,4M
Al

AO .4211 .420
AO 71 .415

AMKHICAN
.. 70 47 .BOB .60

07 A'2 ,AS
S4 .540 ,,

New Bfl 57 .40A .BOO .,.,
AV A3 .470 .43 .475
A4 flt .470 .474 ,4AA

. 50 BA ,4SI .4X6 ,437 ....
4A .00 .40g
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UR. CHARLES M. WHARTON
Penn's great line roach is re-

cruiting trainers and
to train aviators for
the United States

RESULTS AT SARATOGA
HACB, for and up.

atnre April 1.1, IMS, claiming, pur-- e
snnn. on, mile:

11,1, Walls S 1 .1 t S ft
nrotner Jonathan tlmp),
Crnus- -, 101. Q Mrfete. 2 to I R to 1 i to 1

Dlmltrl, lln. Simpson., t) to L 2 1 even
Time. 1 to Lively. Roval. nrone,

t hrlstl. Square Set. Manmhn. Nlitel, nroom
Peddler, Feu D'Artltloe. Hey o.ikwood andHarry Rursoyne also ran

xFell and lost rider.
Second rare. n furlnnesFlaos. !!. Lvke .. :, tn 2 fvon 1 to 2t'rank. inn. vnn.imn r, 1 2 to 1

Nuturnllst. 120. Lortus Is tu ft u to .1 ,1 tu ,1
Time. 1 11 .i

Ima Dr. .lolmnnn. Mceal
htartllnir ahd rimhelor'n lilies alu ran

THlhl) RACn, the Troy. Ruainnti-ri- l inehvalu J2..H0. for aelllnB ft'jfurlonup
Qurstlonnalre, 102,

Walls . . !) ft I to 1 2 to ft
Peter, 10J, Taplln ft to t R ft 4 to ft
Hlalrsrowrle, 112,

Connelly 1 tq 1 7 to ft 7 to inTime, 1.0ft iDlfferent Eyts. KarkH ker.Tafj. Candle l.lRht and Thistle-do- n

alao ran.
rOl'RTH AnCB. the Watervllet. for three-jlar-ol-

and upward, Handicap, flout). 1
mile 1 furlons:
Fairy Wand, 102.

Mldeley ft 1 H to ft 7 to in
nndrlKueZ lit tn ft 4 tn ft 1 to 3Star .M.ister.lin. l.oftua .1 i.i 2 .1 ft 1 to 4

Tuesday's Saratoga Entries
Tim race, d Ami up. nelllnc

ft furlongs Hlue Paradise. 107 JnerinaZarete, llfii The rader Yankee
Notions. 100: Rally Mnnney lift. I'ullux 1IB,
Juno Hos. Oft: 1Innrmle (Imp), 112: Manu-elt- a

(Imp ). 07; St Sebastian. 10(1. .Vlght
Stlk. 12.1. Torch Hearer (Iniii.l. IIS. Hnfa.
113. Helm Atkin. Oft. Choirmaster. 104,
Manganese, 121. Prlneepi 107; Whlppoor- -

lit. Kevvsm, inn Dandy Dude, 100.
Tllaze Away, 121; 'Ad'le. 01; Monty Illnz
(Imp.), 101); 12(1.

Second race, for a nml up.
selling, t mile 'iloei of Autumn, 100;

(Imp), inn Prlncps. inn. i',ii riurT.
inn Torchbci-e- r (Imp), nil. Fleunn. 11.1.
I.azv I.nu. lli.l; (Jarbngc, 1 ft; tieuevnlrnt

Ill's, 1'ecrlces One. HIS; Snndnnn II,
110: Nigel, 111(1, Wnmlthrtttli, 1112: Orectlnse.
101. 'Hlderken. Ill' riMl.U'la (Imp.). W.

Xppi'rntlco allownncc tialnic,'.
Third race, selling, r, fur-

longs Trlomphant (Imp), 1 10. Vou Need.
110. liurenzl 107. Earlmkei 111) Duchess
l.ace 107: VVjndofer. 114. Lancelot. 110,
Ceramic. 110

Fourth race, the Huron Handicap,
13.111 miles .lohrep (Imp) 1211.

Hand Oremde IIS; Papp, 11(1
Fifth raie four-e- olds and up, , Utm-In-

1 milts Illttlc Nearer 127;
1'llt (Imp.). 10T: Pllla and Calls 111. Deck
Mate 10(1; Dan. 11.1: 'N. K. tlfal. lift.

Slvlli rare. twoear-olds- . ft'j furlongs
P.lushlnc lleautv. 112; Ilrlght lift.
Teaa 100; Trlomphant llmp.l. 100.
Pun bate. 1(10; 'Mnrmon, 11.1. I'nKgoii (Imp ).
112: Uncle's Lassie. 112. cirru". 100

lieltenlinm. I'a.. Aug 2R St. Columha Sketchy. 112: Seaway, im. Mad Hatter. 100
n Inn.lnitlnT a,a Cm, ,.,-- .. lOnhella 11: flrlmalkin. Ill'l. Alithee ((inn ).

men drive long and straight and putt ' hmvhlng four hits In the last In- - 10: Mnrrhe-s- It (Imp.) 1111 Kulelka limp.)
like a Trovers 11I115 The iioMlnz of Algayer MaiOrcsor mil; I (Imp.), inn. Day I)u-.- " lift. Massle

and (l.ivnor featur d .vtallland 10(1
Joseph K Clark Is president, Evan Uan. "dolpli, secretary, and illam B. Kurtz. ;

find
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and s.
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football
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nrtST

Frank, I.odte.

llalustrade.

Jlaxque 113.

1IW.

Kohlnoor

(Imp.).

limp.),

Henevo.

Uglits.
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to
to

to
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SI 5.00

forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 26. A falf-size- d

gallery assembled here today for
the opening matches of the national
singles tennis championships and was
rewarded by the victories of several of
the outstanding favorites.

R Llndley Murray, the Callfornlan
playing from Xlagara Falls, made short'
work of his opponent. Jack Dudley, of

In the first of the
court matches, Murray won at

the youngster
winning the second game of the third
set While Murray's play was erratlo
and showed tho effects of little practice
ho was 'entirely (00 fast for hU opponent- -

Although 11 number of players who
competed In the 10 1G will
be missing on account of the war, the''
fir Id Is a one, and the
struggle for the title should be as In-

teresting as In foinier years William
T. Tilden, 2d. the wizard from Philadel-
phia, rules favoille for first honor.

The lanky Philadelphia!) la at the
height of his career, and has not tasted
defeat this summer. His latest success
on the courts was the .winning of the
Southampton In this tour-name-

he defeated both ft. Llndley Mur-ra- y

and Pell In straight sets. Ichlya
Kumagae ls another player who should
figure prominently in the

,
FIRST ItOUNP

A. II. Chapln. Jr., defeated C. C. Born-har-

llatph II nurdtrk defeated Herbert Ij.
Ilowman.

Frederick B Alexander defeated George
O Wagner.

A. H. Chapln defeated Eugene I. Cslnti.
3.

Russell N, Dana defeated Alexander Her.
2 n.

R. L. Murray defeated Jack Dudley,

Henrv n. Civile, defeated 13. P. Thomas,
i. i,

S. Kashlo defeated Fred C. Anderson,
1

Lieut. L. F. CJIIbert defeated A. Healy,
i,

R. Wabruashek defeated G. S. Groesbeck.
2

Harrowgale Beaten
rottstown. r.. Aug, 20 Pottsto'vn

hunched their hits In tne third Inning, de-

feating llarrnvvgate, bv , to I Agnew held
the visitors to two Wt Rain stopped the
same In the eighth Inning.

SUITS$1180
PETER M0RAN & CO. &K2T

. E. Cor. 9lh & Arch Su.
oven .'..snoay and Hi'.urday Until u veloctx

JU I mrit. J. t' Harrr Kdward.Mir.
MOMIAV MOIIT. Aid. i. 8:Sll HIIARf

Terry McHugh v. Pele Howell
Johnny v. Harry Brown
Eddie McAndrew'i . Frankie Williimi

John Mealy vs. Jack Ruito
Lew vs. Harvev

PARK
BASEBALL TODAY JJJ&

Athletics vs. Cleveland
IIRT OAJIK CAM.En AT lt45 P. It.

Tleketo at (ilnihel IlroK.' and SnaldlncH

iri'iiiiniin iiiiiii:niii;:ii

i!siii:itiiifni!'in!iit,iiiiiiiB.i'iiiiHiii":Hiii!(i,i!;iiiiiiHiiniNii!iininii!3ii 'in . h,i.,i u iffiHPiiiuiiiiiiiitna"imiiPiHiH'!1 B!ii,i:anuMiiiiMiaiitjiiBiinflii!iimflijinii!iKinumniiiflii,mn,niiiJUiiiii'

(Store Opens at 9:30 A. 31.; Closes at 5 P. 31.)

Rummage Sale Began This
Morning at Sixth & Market

RETURNED CUSTOM-MAD- E SUITS AT HALF
500 TROPICAL AT RUMMAGE PRICES
300 ALL-WOO- L AT FIGURES RIDICULOUSLY LOW

SALE at Oak Hall is the signal for hundreds of men "to
RUMMAGESixth and Market Streets.

know that while they will enjoy rummage figures the clothing
will not be of the rummage variety.

Every article offered in this event is left from regular after
heavy selling and the prices placed on it are put there with

the single idea of clearance disregarding 'costs altogether.

$8.50 & $10.00 Genuine Beach Suits at $6.50
$16.50 & $18.00 Fine Mohair Suits af$8.50

Coats, All-Wo-
ol at $3.50, $5.00 & $7.50

$15.00 Rubberized. Raincoats at Price $7.50
$12.50 For $15.00 to $22.50 Ali-Wo-

ol Suits

$16.50 For $20.00 to $30.00 All-Wo-
ol

At the last named figure there are plenty of fine worsteds and there
are few to be had at $12.50, but every suit in both groups is an all-wo- ol

,

Our Famous Returned Custom Suits HalfPrice!
the few suits that come back to us from all parts of

the country through our Mail Department because of
or slight mismeasurements. are fine hand-tailore- d suits in

and men who find their size are twice lucky.

Custom Suits,
Custom Suits, S16.S5

$35.00 Custom Suits, S17.50
$37.50 Returned Custom Suits, S18.75
$40.00 Returned Custom Suits, S20.00

Washington,

Washington

Maloney

Tendler Tborp

Custom Suits, S21.25
$45.00 Returned Custom Suits, S22.50
$47.50 Returned Custom Suits, S23.75
$50.00 Custom Suits, S29.00
$55tGiTKetUriiedeasibni'Gnits27-.5- 6 J

XTV Bv, (Market at Sixth
aiuuiiaivci UL 1IIUW11
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advantage

advantage

Lawrence, Though Rides

seemingly

fjitomach
Lawrence,

Chapman Chapman
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ATHLETICS

ROBERT

personally
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generosity Men Wealth Position
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tfdlv
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somewhere
i"'orld-

ISMjemb,
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lightweight Ta'Ioi

interesting Massman's
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secondprellmlnary.
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SUITS
SUITS

summer's
immediate

Palm

Sack

Half

Suits

garment.

represent

individual patterns

Returned
Returned
Returned

Returned

Returned
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$30.00
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